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4th Annual Short Hills House Tour to Benefit Autism Awareness
Preview Party: 5/20 7pm-9pm
House Tour: 5/21 12noon-3pm

The 4th Annual Short Hills House Tour to Benefit Autism Awareness will take place on May 21, 2016
from noon to 3 pm, with a preview party on May 20th between 7 - 9 pm. Tickets are available for
$25.00, and may be purchased via Eventbrite.  All proceeds directly benefit spreading autism
awareness in Millburn Township Public Schools.

Autism affects 1 in 45 children in New Jersey.

With those astonishing numbers, Sales Associate & Blogger, Melanie Rosenbaum of Real Short Hills
along with Keller Williams Premier Properties have put together an architectural and real estate
house tour experience in which participants will be given the opportunity to view local available
Keller Williams Premier Properties Real Estate in Millburn and Short Hills, with properties usually
ranging $1M - $5M. These homes will be opened to those attending with food, light bites, and treats
provided by Acres Title, Guaranteed Rate, Squirrel and the Bee, and Philly Pretzel Factory, among
other wonderful & generous sponsors.

A Short Hills House Tour Preview Party will be held on Friday May 20th, from 7pm-9pm in which
participants will have the chance to spend time in one of the tour homes. Last year’s home was a
10,000 sq ft modern new construction design/ build by upscale local architects, Simonian
Rosenbaum Architects.  Also to be enjoyed over the course of this evening, will be amazing designs
by Maura Buckley, Uma Stewart, Michelina K., Contemporary Art and Editions, and Laura Credico, along with
music by Eyeronics.

On Saturday, May 21st, between 12 - 3 pm, participants are welcome to attend the 4th Annual Short
Hills House Tour to Benefit Autism Awareness. All proceeds go towards funding Autism NJ’s
Classroom Kits for our local schools. Kits will be provided to teachers within our public school
system to foster acceptance and build understanding within the classroom. The kits also include
giveaways for the children, decorations, informational posters, professional development
opportunities, and classroom lesson plans to spread autism awareness and celebrate next year’s
Autism Awareness month in April.  New this year, Millburn Township Educators will be given
scholarships for the opportunity to attend the main Autism NJ Conference, as well as the Transition
Conference the state organization provides.

To support our cause and take part in what is sure to be a truly memorable local event, please visit
the following link on Eventbrite.

For additional information about the main state autism organization Autism NJ, please visit:

http://www.eventbrite.com/e/short-hills-house-tour-to-benefit-autism-awareness-4th-annual-tickets-21268558832?aff=eac2
http://www.eventbrite.com/e/short-hills-house-tour-to-benefit-autism-awareness-4th-annual-tickets-21268558832?aff=eac2


www.AutismNJ.org.

For all other inquiries or more information, please contact Melanie
Rosenbaum, Sales Associate & Blogger with Keller Williams Premier Properties of Essex, Union, &
Morris Counties,
Melanie@RealShortHills.com, or please visit www.RealShortHills.com.

http://www.autismnj.org
http://www.realshorthills.com

